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Resource News
Natural Medicines provides monthly updates of new medicines and case studies. Some
recent updates focus on Cannabidiol (CBD): What You Need to Know; What Is Higenamine
and Supplements for Flu.
Paediatric Foreign Body Ingestion Guideline is developed by the Victorian Paediatric
Clinical Network, Button Battery Expert Working Group to improve safety for children. Access
the Guideline on the CHC Homepage.
BMJ Best Practice Update your knowledge on important changes to topics via Behavioural
Driven Interactions notifications for topics you viewed in the last 6 months. How it works:
•
•
•

A user will receive a notification to flag Important Updates for topics that they have viewed in
the last six months
Notifications will appear in the form of a red notification badge at the top of the logged-in
screen. 5 notifications will be shown at a time.
When clicked, a box will appear showing the name of the topic with an Important Update with
the date it was published
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Clinical Toxicology Guidelines includes nearly 100 guidelines developed by Austin clinical
toxicologists and specialists from the Victoria Poisons Information Centre at Austin Health.
Downloaded via the App Store or on Google Play.
Victorian Snakebite Guidelines have been recently updated by Safer Care Victoria. The
Guidelines can be accessed along with other Guidelines under the links on the CHC
Homepage
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Lead a healthcare improvement project SCV Clinical Fellowship
Safer Care Victoria is seeking a new round of fellows to help drive statewide
healthcare improvements and to deliver key projects aimed at:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improving patient experience: behaviours of concern
Reducing readmissions in paediatric adenotonsillectomy
Addressing frailty in older people
Improving recognition & response for palliative care in outpatients
Improving peripheral line infections.
MET/rapid response
Improving patient-provider communications for renal patients
More details …

Hints & Tips
MIMS for Android & iMIMS
MIMS for Android is an application designed
for android phones iMIMS is a mobile
application designed for Apple-based
products. Register through your CHC account.

Training & Events
Following a range of popular sessions held late 2018, across Monash Health,
Peninsular Health, Bendigo and La Trobe, more training will be held in 2019.

AIDH 7th Ed

Over two weeks in March, clinicians will attend various sessions at Western
Health, La Trobe Regional Hospital, West Gippsland Health, Bairnsdale Regional
Health Service and Central Gippsland Health.

Australian Injectable Drugs Handbook (AIDH)
is device responsive and allows you to access
information on more than 400 injectable drugs
in the palm of your hand—on the ward, at the
patient’s bedside or out visiting a patient.

Embase now available via Ovid on CHC
Embase is an up-to-date biomedical database.
It covers the most important international
biomedical literature from 1947 to the present
day.

To find out more, contact the Medical Librarian @ MedicalDirector, your local hospital
librarian or education managers. Click on the contact name to email.
Western Health: Ilana Jackson (Manager, WH Library Services) Tel 8345 6699
La Trobe Regional Hospital: Josella Chan (Library Manager) Tel 5173 8505
West Gippsland Health: Sheree Wells (Education Manager) Tel 5623 0832
Bairnsdale RHS: Carole Ingwerson (Health Library Manager) Tel 5150 3621
Central Gippsland Health: Helen Reid (Library Manager) Tel 5143 8535

Training & Events
Visit the CHC Knowledge Hub to register
online for training sessions.
CLICK HERE TO FIND OUT MORE

Can’t find it on the CHC? Ask your Library …
The CHC provides a list of local contacts, the medical librarians can help you locate information
if not available on the CHC and provide research advice.
View Victorian health library services contacts
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